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On AuiV$t 25, 1913. Leo M. Frank was fout'IJ guilty in F\:lton Ccunty Superior 

Court of the nmlcr of >bry Pha2n.n. Fratlk was sentonood to death by hanging. 

For almst th"O ytaTS the case l'l'U appealed un.svcc.c:s:sfully vp to the hiahest 

IC\·els in the State and Feder:Ai ooun: $ystems . 

Ch June 21, 1915, Gow:me>r John M. Sltaton COl!Dl.lt.ed the sttitence of death to 

l ife iq>Ti$0Mlt:nt . 

On Augu.:;t 17, 191S, a group o! nen took Leo M. Pr•nk b)' f'-on:e £rem the State 

prison at Milledgeville, tr.msported him to Cobb, O::n.rl.ty, Georgia, and th~ l ynched 

hi.a. 

Ch J;po.uary 4, 1983 , this Board r«ci,·«i M appliqition front t.he Anti·Defat11.1tion 

League of B'Mi B' rith, t.he AMrican JM.sh Camdttee, and. the AtlitnUl Jewish 

Federation, Inc. , ~tlng the gnntlng of a full pardon cxcmcr~tine Leo M. Frank 

of guilt of the offense of rurder. 

In KC.ept ing the sppl ication, the Boa.Td infomcd the applicants ths.t the only 

grounds tJPCm whieh W Bc3.rd would grant a full pardon CXQncraUna Leo M. Fran.le of 

the arrder fo r lrii\ieh he \.-OS convicted would be conclusive evidence pTOVing beyood 

any doubt Wt Fr:t..'\k t.U lMOCC!':l'\l. The bunl.m of furnishing such proof wwld be 

\Jl)On the appliCUIU. 
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The tnf'onn:itlon "'1\ich h3$ been sulDitt.W to tho Boord in this rotter ts ccn

siderttt>le. The p;,ardon <ipplicatioo, pnmpted by the affidavit of Alon.to ,.bm diltod 

l>bf'th 4, 19S2. is ac~ied by l'IU11Cl'OUS other doei.i:ients subaittod in Mll!port of 

the pardOO'l. 

AlCtUO Mann mde stateaenu to j ournal ist.s Jerry 1h::>np$oo md Robert Sherbome, 

which a~a.red .in l'I wpyrighted article in ihc Tennessean on Sunday, M.'u'Ch 7, 1982, 

and !Ude Similar statcacnts in Atlanta, Geo·rgia, oo Novenher 10, 1982, 1.-iUch went 

video-taped and recorded by a court reporu-r in the pTelenOC of representatives of 

the Pa.role Board. >hnn's insjor point. wa$ tllat, vpon re-entering the front door of 

the National Pencil ~y building on Apr-11 26, 19ll, shortly after noon, he ssw 

the liDlp fonn of a )'Ol.lng girl in the ams 0£ Jim Conley on the- first floor. \%>On 

seeizti 1'~, Conley is alleged to have wmed and re-ached out toward him with one 

h«nd, $tat.in$, "If you ewr inentioa't this, I ~·ill kill fQU." ~bim then ran out the 

front door, caught a streetca.r, llJ\d went straiaht hmc. 

AssUfling the statements aadt by Mr. )\Uvt llS to what he toav that day are true, 

they only prove coaelw;ively th:tt the el~tor was not used to tTanSpol't tM body 

of Mary Ph3g;an to the b:t$etent. Governor Slat<m ooncluded, as a l'eSUlt of h.is inVC$ti

gation, that the elcv;ator tQ& not w;cd and so stated this ln his order of QOm1.1tation. 

lMre:fott, thi$ i.nMdof itself adds no new evidence to the cue. 

Briefs have been sub.::i.ittcd in opposition to tM pardon. ~.se briefs cite 

evidC1K:e M6 infom-.0ttion to support that view, none of which i$ new. 

~rs of other letters have been rec:ei,·ed reflecting Opinions in ~rt of 

Md in Opposition to the pardon. 

Jn addition to the infom3t1on ;ancl ~tcrial st.lblittcd to the Board by intere$tcd 

panies, the bl'lef of tri:i.l evidence l.'U obtained fl'on the SUpl'l'!lnt: COurt of Georgia. 
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This 1:ncnslve cloa.ncnt contains all the testimony given 3t tho trlol. It is the 

foundation upon •'hlch .,.t ng11•:1its on both sides of the Issue ire based. 

Tho lynchloa oC Loo Fnnlc and tho fact that no ono ... brouaht to justice for 

that or!llO is a naln upon tlie State of Geoqll llhlch rnntina • pon-. J"ITlloo 

Sewnty years Juve passed since tho crime was comitted, and this alone makes 

it almost Urpo11iblo to reconstruct the events of the day. Even though records of 

the trial arc ~'CU preseTVt.-d. no pr-1.ncipal s or witnesses. wlth the exception of 

Al onzo )la.M, 1ro Jtl-11 living. 1bis case is ta.lnted due to tl\o lync,hing of Leo Frank. 

Would ho eventually h.ll\IC won a new trial ? Would ho havo beCtl paroled? These questions 

c:an never be anlll'Cred. After itn exhaustlvc review and mny hours or deliberation, it 

ls i,.,.ss!ble to decide "°""lusively tlie guilt ar innocence of L.oo H. Frank. There 

aTe mny lnconslstmc:les in the KCOUnts of lihat happened. 

For the Boon! IO cnmt such a pardon, tll<> lnnoc:enoo oC the S\lbject ..,.t be slxo.n 

f;OOC.luslwly. In tho Board's opinion, this has not been shofw'n, Therefore, the 8oard 

hen!by dmles tht applloat!on ~or a pos.-S pardon for Leo H. Fnnlc. 
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